K A R L J O H A N N F R E U D E N B E R G
29 Ja n u a ry 1886 -3 A p ril 1983 E lected F o r.M e m .R .S . 1963 B y T . S . S t e v e n s , F .R .S . K a r l F r e u d e n b e r g (he did n o t use the nam e Jo h a n n ) n o tab ly e x e m p li fied th e c o rre la tio n b e tw e en chem ical em in en ce and longevity. H e was b o rn a c o n te m p o ra ry of M ich el E u g en e C h ev reu l, w ho was h im se lf for som e years c o n te m p o ra ry w ith Jo sep h Black. It was o b se rv e d o f C h ev reu l th a t he w o rk ed as if he h ad all th e tim e in th e w o rld , b u t P ro v id e n c e v o u ch safed h im ju s t th a t. F re u d e n b e rg , on th e o th e r h a n d , lab o u red stre n u o u sly and fru itfu lly all th ro u g h a long w orking life.
A n c e s t r y a n d e a r l y h is t o r y H e was b o rn at W e in h e im (near M a n n h e im , B aden) th e th ird o f ten c h ild ren . H is fath e r, H e rm a n n F re u d e n b e rg , was a lea th er m a n u fa c tu re r in W e in h e im and P re sid e n t of th e M a n n h e im C h a m b e r of C om m erce; K a r l's m o th e r H elene S ieg ert was th e d a u g h te r of A u g u st S iegert, P ro fesso r at th e A cadem y of A rt, D iisseldorf. H e r an cesto rs cam e from Saxony and settled in th e 18th c e n tu ry in N eu w ied , n ear K o b len z, as m an u fa c tu re rs. T h e fam ily, like th e F re u d e n b e rg s, w ere P ro te sta n t.
K arl traced his an cestry back to H e n ric h F re u d e n b e rg ( 1575-1630), p a sto r at F re u d e n b e rg (m idw ay b etw een K o ln and M a rb u rg ), w ho w as expelled by the R om an C atholic C o u n t of N assauSiegen. T h e fam ily settled fa rth e r so u th in H a c h e n b u rg , w here th ey w ere peasants and in n k eep ers, un til K a r l's g ra n d fa th e r, also K arl Jo h a n n F re u d e n b e rg , m oved to W e in h e im as a leath er m an u fa c tu re r.
T h re e of K a r l's b ro th e rs w ere p ro m in e n t in the leath er business, w hereas th re e cousins achieved academ ic d istin ctio n : K arl R e in h a rt, P ro fesso r of C lassics at B erlin, H a m b u rg , L eip zig and F ra n k fu rt; E rn st F re u d e n b e rg , P ro fesso r of P ed iatrics at H eid elb erg , M a rb u rg and Basel; F ritz G oebel, P ro fesso r of P ed iatrics at Jena.
As a child, K arl enjoyed c o u n try life a ro u n d W ein h eim w ith his b ro th e rs, sisters and cousins, and developed an early and lasting in te rest in b o tan y . In W e in h e im he a tte n d e d th e p rim a ry school a n d th e R e a lp ro g y m n asiu m , w h ere he w as in flu en ced by th e m a th e m a tic a l tea c h in g of D e litzsch . F ro m 1902 to 1904 he a tte n d e d th e G o e th e -G y m n a siu m in F ra n k fu rt, w h e re he h ad excellen t in s tru c tio n in G reek fro m B ru h n , and passed th e R e ife p riifu n g . V a r ie d u n iv e r s it y e x p e r ie n c e F re u d e n b e rg now e n te re d th e U n iv e rsity of B o nn, w h e re he re m a in e d for tw o years, in te rru p te d by a y e a r's m ilita ry service. H e re he stu d ie d c h e m istry u n d e r R. A n sc h u tz ('d isc o v e re r' of A. S. C o u p e r) and H a n s M eerw ein , later to p re p a re th e first sim ple te rn a ry o x o n iu m salts.
A decisive step was his m ove in 1907 to B erlin as D o k to ra n d u s u n d e r th e g reat E m il F isch e r. H e re he e n te re d th e a tm o sp h e re of th e classical heroic p e rio d of o rg an ic c h e m istry , b u t he late r passed sm o o th ly in to th e m o d e rn age, m ak in g th a t extensive use o f p hysical m e a su re m e n ts th a t th e 'old g u a rd ' reg a rd e d as alm o st u n e th ic al. U n d e r F is c h e r's d ire c tio n F re u d e n b e rg p e rfe c te d m e th o d s for th e sy n th esis o f d i-, tri-and te trad ep sid es of th e ty p e H O [ -A r '-C O -]"O H , w h ere A r' = C 6H 4 c o m m only s u b s titu te d w ith O M e , a n d th e ir c o n v ersio n into esters, especially w ith c a rb o h y d ra te s. In p a rtic u la r he sy n th e size d p e n tag allo y lg lu co se and p e n ta -(p e n ta -0 -m e th y ld ig a llo y l)-g lu c o se , c o n trib u tin g to F is c h e r's final p ro d u c tio n of p en tad ig allo y lg lu co se as a n ear a p p ro a c h to soluble ta n n in s.
W h e n F isch e r h ad set th e field of c a rb o h y d ra te s in o rd e r, he seem ed to have ex h a u ste d th e tra c ta b le, d istillab le o r cry stallizab le n a tu ra l p r o d u cts, in v itin g th e co m m en t: ' B leibtnur die Chemie d did, how ever, in stitu te attacks on tw o series of h ig h p o ly m ers, th e p ro te in s and th e tan n in s. T h e n c e fo rw a rd , F re u d e n b e rg dev o ted m o st of his a tte n tio n to su ch 'd ifficu lt' su b jects, feeling th a t an a m b itio u s y o u n g ch em ist sh o u ld tackle p ro b le m s th a t offered a long p e rio d of fru itfu l investigation; he was n o t th e typical 'y o u n g m an in a h u r r y '. A b o u t th is tim e also he c o n c lu d e d th a t he sh o u ld decide definitely on an academ ic ra th e r th a n an in d u stria l career. In 1913 F re u d e n b e rg sta rte d in d e p e n d e n t w ork on stereochem ical p ro b lem s w ith som e relatio n to F is c h e r's stu d ies. B ut he c o n c lu d e d th a t, for the sake of his ow n in d e p e n d e n t d e v e lo p m en t, he sh o u ld leave B erlin, and th e nex t year he p ro ceed ed to K iel, w here he b ecam e P riv a td o z e n t in the d e p a rtm e n t of C. H a rrie s (n o tab le for early w ork on ru b b e r).
F ro m A u g u st 1914 to th e e n d of 1917 he saw active service in F ra n ce , gaining th e Iro n C ross, first and second class. H e was th e n tra n s fe rre d to n o n -c o m b a ta n t w ork as in stru c to r in defence against chem ical w arfare, w ith som e sp a re -tim e o p p o rtu n ity for p riv a te research. A fter th e w ar F re u d e n b e rg ascended th e steps of th e academ ic lad d e r in a rap id series of m ig ratio n s. In O c to b e r 1918 he re tu rn e d to K iel, w here he w as a p p o in te d e x tra o rd in a ry P ro fe sso r. In 1920 he m o v ed to W ills ta tte r's la b o ra to ry in M u n ic h as P riv a td o z e n t, a n d th e n ex t year, as e x tra o rd in a ry P ro fe sso r, to F re ib u rg -im -B re is g a u w ith H e in ric h W ielan d . T h e n in O c to b e r 1922 he o b ta in e d an in d e p e n d e n t a p p o in tm e n t as o rd in a ry P ro fe sso r a n d D ire c to r of th e C h em ical In s titu te at the T e c h n is c h e H o c h sc h u le , K a rlsru h e .
In A p ril 1926 F re u d e n b e rg w as a p p o in te d P ro fe sso r O rd in a riu s and D ire c to r of th e C h em ical In s titu te at H e id e lb e rg in succession to th e explosive T . C u rtiu s , a p o sitio n th a t he re ta in e d u n til his re tire m e n t 30 years later.
D u rin g th is tra n sitio n a l p e rio d he h ad p u rsu e d th re e m ain lines of in v estig atio n : (a) extensive w ork on tan n in s, n o t in sim ple e x ten sio n of his D o k to ra rb e it w ith F isch er; ( b) c o n tin u a tio n of his research on c o n fig u ratio n a l rela tio n sh ip s in steric series; and (c) an extensive s tu d y of 'a c e to n e -su g a rs', iso p ro p y lid e n e deriv ativ es of c a rb o h y d ra te s.
M a r r ia g e
In 1910 he h ad c o n tra c te d a very h a p p y m arriag e w ith D o ris N ie d e n , d a u g h te r of a d o c to r w hose relatives w ere lan d o w n ers at H o f-z u r-N ie d e n in th e R h in e la n d . H e r e n erg etic and loyal s u p p o rt w as vital to K arl th ro u g h o u t h e r life (she died in 1967), an d she was an o u tsta n d in g ly agreeable hostess. T h e ir tw o sons b o th died on active service: H e rm a n n , m ete o ro lo g ist in th e L uftw affe, was shot dow n over th e C h an n el in 1940; a n d K lau s fell in R ussia in 1941. O f th e ir th re e d a u g h te rs, S u san n e m a rrie d first D r ju r. E. M e rto n (died 1940) and th e n D r K . K ra ft, later d ire c to r of F re u d e n b e rg and Co.; R egine m a rrie d th e p h y sicist P. Jensen; H e rta m a rrie d D r H an s P lien in g er, w ho succeeded K arl in the ch air at H e id e lb e rg . A fter his w ife's d e a th , K arl was well cared for by his relatives.
H e id e l b e r g I
In H e id e lb e rg F re u d e n b e rg p ro v ed to be a first-class a d m in istra to r, possibly from h aving b een b ro u g h t up in the a tm o sp h e re of a successful b u sin ess concern. H e developed an extrem ely efficient and sm oothly w orking in stitu te , active incessantly, ohne H ast, ohne Rast. H e was u n sp a rin g of h im se lf and co n sid erately d e m a n d in g on his associates. T h e U n iv e rsity a d m in istra tio n w ere am azed at th e im m ense bod y of p erfectly o rd ere d d o c u m e n ts and records th a t he left, such as they had never before received from a re tirin g Professor! H is elem en tary lectures w ere a t tractiv e w orks of art, liberally illu strate d by d em o n stra tio n s and e x p e ri m ents. T h e se inclu d ed im pressive displays w ith n itro g ly cerin e, m aybe an in d icatio n of the influence of his predecessor, C u rtiu s. In spite of his in ten se d e v o tio n to fo rm al d u tie s he w as n o te d for his fra n k p e rso n a l in te re st in th e in d iv id u al s tu d e n t an d his gen eral a p p ro a c h a b ility . H e m ad e a p o in t o f e n a b lin g his ju n io r associates to have social c o n ta c t w ith d istin g u ish e d in v estig ato rs.
F re u d e n b e rg b u ilt u p a v ig o ro u s rese a rc h school at H e id e lb e rg , c o n tin u in g his p rev io u s p a th s o f research , a n d e m b a rk in g on fu rth e r p ro jects. T h u s th e c a rb o h y d ra te stu d ie s w ere e x te n d e dc h aracteristically !-to th e h ig h p o ly m e rs cellulose and starch ; w hile w ork was b e g u n on in su lin an d on his m o st o u tsta n d in g q u a rry , lignin, w h ich , w ith cellulose, c o n stitu te s th e basic fo u n d a tio n o f all w oody fibre. S om e of his p u p ils in th is p e rio d w ere to d istin g u ish th em se lv e s in th e ir late r career: K a rl Z iegler, R u d o lf L e m b e rg and W e rn e r K u h n .
T h o u g h his n e v e r-e n d In 1938 F re u d e n b e rg was a p p o in te d h ead of th e R esearch In s titu te for the C h e m istry of W o o d a n d P o ly sacch arid es, a p o sitio n th a t he h e ld for over 30 years. N a t io n a l S o c ia l is m a n d w a r T h e T h ir d R eich placed F re u d e n b e rg in a very d istu rb in g situ a tio n . H e h ad a deep and p e rm a n e n t d e te sta tio n of N a tio n a l Socialism , b u t he h ad to concede th a t th e regim e w as in essence th e law ful g o v e rn m e n t of G e rm a n y . As a p a trio tic citizen he h ad to s u p p o rt th e w ar, w h ich was to cost h im tw o sons. O n th e o th e r h a n d , he did a g reat deal to help th re a te n e d Jew s, som e of w h o m , in clu d in g th e L e m b erg s, he sh e lte re d in his ow n h o u seh o ld , at co n sid erab le risk to him self.
H e id e l b e r g II A fter th e w ar F re u d e n b e rg played a p ro m in e n t p a rt in th e re h ab ilita tio n n o t only o f th e u n iv ersity b u t also of th e C ity of H e id e lb e rg . H e served as R ek to r of th e u n iv ersity in 1949-50, a n d w as a m e m b e r of the H e id e lb e rg S ta d tra t fro m 1951 to 1956. F r e u d e n b e rg 's fellow citizens had a h igh reg a rd for his p u b lic sp irit in th e d e p re ssin g p erio d after th e w ar, a p p re c ia tin g his energy, ju d g e m e n t and sense of re sp o n sib ility . H e was very active in city p lan n in g , and in e d u catio n as p re s id e n t o f th e b o a rd o f tru s te e s fo r th e V o lk sh o c h sc h u le fro m 1953 to 1957. H e p lay ed a p ro m in e n t p a rt in d e a lin g w ith an in d u stria l p ro je c t th a t th re a te n e d th e release of m e th y l m e rc a p ta n in th e n e ig h b o u rh o o d of th e city.
S eein g th a t th e u n iv e rsity m u s t e x p a n d , F re u d e n b e rg stro n g ly p resse d its claim on an available s tre tc h o f lan d , th e N e u e n h e im e r F eld . H e w o u ld have liked to see th e e n tire u n iv e rs ity th e re , b u t in th e e n d th e scientific an d m ed ical schools w ere sited in th e N e u e n h e im e r F e ld , a n d the h u m a n itie s re m a in e d in th e old to w n . H e w as d eep ly involved in th e d esig n a n d e re c tio n o f th e very p ractical new chem ical in stitu te .
F r e u d e n b e r g 's rese a rc h school c o n tin u e d vig o ro u sly . H e h e ld stro n g ly to th e o p in io n th a t h ig h ly p o ly m e ric s tru c tu re s are linked th ro u g h o u t by n o rm a l covalencies a n d do n o t co n sist of relativ ely sm all u n its held to g e th e r by 'se co n d a ry v a le n c ie s' of som e kin d . O n th is basis he m ad e a su b sta n tia l c o n trib u tio n to o u r kno w led g e of cellulose an d starch . W ith th e sam e fu n d a m e n ta l p o in t of view he a p p ro a c h e d th e lignin p ro b le m , a n d it is to h im th a t we ow e th e essential s tru c tu ra l p ic tu re of th is ratio n s to m an y te rp e n e s and som e stero id s. M u c h w ork was done on catech in , its relatio n to p roa n th o c y a n id in s and o f b o th to ta n n in s. O w ing to th e lack of necessary facilities, th e stu d y of in su lin w as in te rru p te d d u rin g th e w ar and nev er resu m ed .
A m o n g th e books w ritte n by F re u d e n b e rg m ay be m en tio n e d : a m assive w ork on ste re o ch e m istry , of w hich he w as e d ito r and a s u b stan tial c o n trib u to r (1933); a general tex t book of organic c h e m istry (13 ed itio n s, 1938-77, latte rly in c o llab o ratio n w ith his so n -in -la w , H an s P lien in g er), tra n sla te d into S p an ish , E n g lish and Japanese; and finally, at the age of 82, 'C o n s titu tio n and B iosynthesis of L ig n in ', in collab o ratio n w ith A. C. N e ish , in w h ich his c o n trib u tio n a m o u n te d to tw o -th ird s. H e also p u b lish e d a large n u m b e r of m ore fugitive p ro g ress rep o rts on a variety of fields.
O n a visit to A m erica in 1931 he served for a sem ester as C arl S chw artz M em o rial P ro fesso r in th e U n iv e rsity of M ad iso n , W isconsin. F re q u e n t jo u rn e y s ab ro ad follow ed, usually on lectu re assignm ents, to A ustria, B elgium , C zechoslovakia, F in la n d , F ran ce, G re a t B ritain, H u n g a ry , In d ia, Ire la n d , Ja p an , the N e th e rla n d s, P akistan, S o u th A frica, S pain, S w eden, S w itzerlan d and T u rk e y . MeO F re u d e n b e rg e m b a rk e d on h isto ric a l a n d b io g ra p h ica l stu d ie s w h ich w ere serious e n te rp rise s. H e in v estig a ted his ow n an c estry over 300 years and w ro te extensively on th e local h isto ry of B aden and th e city of H e id e lb e rg . H e gave m u c h a tte n tio n to th e care e r a n d rec o rd s of R. W . B unsen, a d istin g u ish e d p ra c titio n e r o f org an ic c h e m istry a n d sp e c tro sco p y in th e early hero ic p e rio d , an d a p re d e c e sso r in th e c h a ir at H e id e lb e rg . O n ly w eeks b efo re his d e a th he w as collectin g in fo rm a tio n relatin g to th e b u ild e rs of th e ho u se in W e in h e im in w h ich he was b o rn .
O n th e occasional h o lidays th a t he allow ed him self, he en joyed trav els, especially in his beloved A lps, w h e re he w as g reatly in te re ste d in th e flora, show ing a q u ite p ro fessio n al know ledge o f sy stem atic b o tan y .
H e sav o u red v ariatio n s in dialect an d ex p re sse d h im se lf w ith g u sto in th e c o u n try speech o f th e P a latin a te and in m e tro p o lita n F ra n k fiirte risc h . In a w id e r field, he was a serious lin g u ist, sp eak in g ex cellent E n g lish and good F re n c h , a n d h av in g a c o n sid e rab le kno w led g e of S p a n ish , Ita lia n , S w edish and R u ssian .
F re u d e n b e rg h ad a taste for good fu rn itu re and p ictu res; even in his y o u th he b o u g h t w orks of y o u n g a rtists w ho late r m ade th e ir nam es. H e also knew his G o eth e.
H e was d ev o ted to his fam ily, a lth o u g h th ey w ere k n ow n to o b serve th a t his d ev o tio n to his w ork was even g rea ter. In his old age, w ell cared for by his relatives, he long enjoyed to lerab le h e a lth a n d was active in tellectu ally nearly to th e end. H e d ied peacefully in his sleep on E a ste r D ay in 1983.
F re u d e n b e rg w as an u n tirin g and successful in v estig a to r in several fields, one of w hich, lignin, he m ad e his ow n. H e w as also a very able and th o ro u g h a d m in istra to r, b o th in th e U n iv e rsity a n d in civic affairs. A t the sam e tim e he co u ld relax, frien d ly , h u m o ro u s and b ro ad ly c u ltu re d . H is histo rical stu d ies w ere a n o tab le a n d significant sideline. W e m ay q u o te a few lines fro m th e eulogy p ro n o u n c e d at his graveside by D r R e in h a rt F re u d e n b e rg : 
Stereochemistry
F re u d e n b e rg 's first in d e p e n d e n t w ork (1914) was co n cern ed w ith estab lish in g th e co nfigurational relatio n of optically active lactic and glyceric acids to ta rta ric acid, w hich F isch e r had related to glucose. H e c o n tin u e d to w o rk in th is field, w ith b rie f in te rv als, d u rin g m an y years, firstly c o n c e rn in g h im se lf w ith th e biologically im p o rta n t a -h y d ro x y , aam in o a n d a -h a lo g e n o acids. In several cases, as in th e ones first stu d ie d , he co u ld use th e c o n v in c in g m e th o d o f chem ical in te rc o n v e rsio n w ith o u t in v o lv in g th e a sy m m e tric c e n tre , so av o id in g th e c o m p lic a tio n of W a ld e n in v ersio n .
In o th e r cases he ap p lie d th e g eneral p rin c ip le th a t a p a ir o f closely rela te d su b sta n c e s of id en tic a l co n fig u ratio n w ill show sim ila r changes of ro ta tio n w h e n su b je c te d to a sim ila r ch em ical m o d ificatio n , o r w h en th e ro ta tio n is m e a su re d in a d iffe re n t solvent. T h is involved a reap p raisal of th e ru les asso ciated w ith th e n am es of H u d s o n , C lo u g h and o th e rs, th e lim ita tio n s o f w h ic h he defined carefu lly , reco g n izin g th e su b jectiv e n a tu re of th e w o rd s 'closely r e la te d '. H e e m p h a size d th e im p o rta n c e of c o n d u c tin g m e a su re m e n ts in a v a rie ty of solvents. A carefu l stu d y of m an d e lic , h e x a h y d ro m a n d e lic a n d a tro lac tic acids gave an im p o rta n t basis for th is analysis.
F re u d e n b e rg e n te re d in to a m u tu a lly h e lp fu l association w ith th e p h y sical c h e m ist, W e rn e r K u h n . T h e c o n c ep t of o ptical ro ta tio n c o n tro lle d by s u b s titu e n ts a b so rb in g in th e n e a r u ltra v io let (after D ru d e ) on th e one h a n d , a n d F r e u d e n b e r g 's m assive o u tp u t o f optical ro ta to ry m e a su re m e n ts on th e o th e r, w ere m u tu a lly en lig h te n in g .
T h e c o n fig u ratio n o f e p h e d rin e (1.1) w as k n ow n as to th e carb in o l g ro u p b u t n o t as to th e n itro g e n -b e a rin g carb o n . F re u d e n b e rg related e p h e d rin e to n a tu ra l alanine ( T h e ste re o ch e m istry of shikim ic acid (1.5) had b een estab lish ed from its relatio n to glucose. T h e c o n fig u ratio n of the carboxyl in d ih y d roshikim ic acid was show n by its ability to lactonize w ith th e hydroxyl g ro u p in p o sitio n 4. T h is acid was c o n v e rted into the active acid (1.6), w hich th e n afforded th e active h y d ro ca rb o n m eth y le th y lp ro p y lm e th a n e (1.7) of e sta b lish e d ab so lu te co n fig u ratio n . O ptically active m eth y le th yliso p ro p y lm eth a n e was also p re p a re d and its con fig u ratio n ad eq u ately 
Tannins
F re u d e n b e rg em p h a size d q u ite early th a t th e te rm ta n n in g a g e n tta n n in -is scarcely m o re ch em ically m ea n in g fu l th a n sw eeten in g agent, sucrose, p h lo ro g lu c in o l, glycine, sacch arin . L ittle m o re co uld be said th a n th a t ta n n in s are p o ly h y d ric p h e n o ls of m o d e ra te c o m p lex ity . W h e n , w ith difficulty, th ey can be o b ta in e d c ry sta llin e th ey are sp a rin g ly soluble in w ater, b u t w hile a m o rp h o u s th ey dissolve readily to so lu tio n s th a t p re c ip ita te p ro te in s. S o m e w h a t u n c h a ra c te ristic a lly , F re u d e n b e rg d e voted m u c h of his early a tte n tio n to several sim ple h y d ro ly sa b le ta n n in s.
H a m a m e li ta n n in gave on h y d ro ly sis tw o m olecules o f gallic acid an d one of a n o n -c ry sta llin e u n id e n tifie d hexose. Since th e m e th y la te d ta n n in yielded trim e th y lg a llic acid, th e ta n n in is an ester, digalloylhexose.
H y d ro ly sis of c h e b u lin ic acid, fro m M yrobalans, gave a digalloylglucose and a dibasic acid C 14H 160 11, isolated as th e th a lliu m salt.
(F re u d e n b e rg had fo u n d T lO H a useful alkaline rea g e n t, th a lliu m b e in g easily rem oved as in so lu b le T1C1.) T h e acid c o n ta in s alcoholic h y d ro x y l and a pyrogallol n u cleu s. C h lo ro g en ic acid, fro m coffee b ean s, w as reco g n ized as an e ste r from caffeic (3 ,4 -d ih y d ro x y c in n am ic) acid an d q u in ic acid. It barely ranks as a ta n n in .
L eaves and sh o o ts of th e G e rm a n n ativ e oak, gave a ta n n in o f a d ifferen t type. T h is afforded on h y d ro ly sis ellagic acid (2.1), glucose and a n o n -c ry sta llin e acid, Q u e rc u ssa u re of relative m o lecu lar m ass 370-400. T h e ta n n in ap p ears to be a d ep sid e fro m ellagic acid an d Q u e rc u ssa u re, w ith glucose linked to th e la tte r m oiety.
In th ese and later stu d ie s F re u d e n b e rg m ade m u c h use o f laccase as a h y d ro ly tic agent and w ro te several p u b lic a tio n s on th e p re p a ra tio n and ap p licatio n of th e enzym e.
H is m ain, c o n tin u in g w ork on ta n n in s w as d ire c te d to a q u ite d istin c t group: co n d en sed 'p h lo ro g lu c in -ta n n in s ', n o t h y d ro ly sab le, b u t yield in g on d rastic d e c o m p o sitio n catechol and p h lo ro g lu c in o l, w hence a relatio n to the flavonoid p ig m e n ts or catech in , or b o th , was su sp ected . C o n tra ry to K o sta n e c k i's o p in io n , F re u d e n b e rg ju d g e d th a t catech in m u st belong to the C 6-C 3-C 6 type of n a tu ra l p ro d u c ts. H e co n sid ered th a t catech in was a m e m b e r of a g ro u p of su b stan ces of th is type, w h ich u n d e rg o olig o m erizatio n -p o ly m erizatio n , first to a m o rp h o u s, soluble ta n n in s, th en to co lo u red , insoluble p h lo b ap h e n s.
K ostanecki had red u c e d catech in te tra m e th y l e th e r by so d iu m and alcohol, rem oving an aliphatically linked oxygen and lib e ratin g a p h enolic hydroxyl. M e th y la tio n gave a cry stallin e p e n ta m eth y l e th e r identical w ith 
OH
MeO th e C 6-C 3-C 6 p ro d u c t (2.2) sy n th e size d by F re u d e n b e rg . H e c o n sid e red th a t as th e a n th o c y a n id in p se u d o -b a se s m ay be re g a rd e d as p ro d u c ts of h y d ro g e n a tio n of flavones, so f u rth e r h y d ro g e n a tio n w o u ld lead to catech in s. T h u s c a te c h in w o u ld be 2.3 (R = H ). H o w ev er, fo r a tim e he very serio u sly c o n sid e re d th a t c a te c h in m ig h t c o n ta in a b e n z y lc o u m a ra n ra th e r th a n an a ry lb e n z o p y ra n skeleton. cate c h in by long bo ilin g in N aC l so lu tio n is p a rtly co n v e rted into i//-ep icatech in .
T h e b e h a v io u r of th e tosyl d eriv ativ es of catech in and e p icatech in te tra m e th y l e th e rs (2.3) (R = T s ) was u n e x p e cte d ly com plex. W h e n h eated w ith h y d raz in e, th e cate c h in d eriv ativ e suffered a com p licated b rea k d o w n , n o t well u n d e rsto o d , largely to p h lo ro g lu c in o l d im e th y l e th e r and a p y razo lin e fo rm u la ted as 2.4. T h e tosylate 2.3 fro m epicatech in w ith alkali lost to lu e n e su lp h o n ic acid, giving an u n s a tu ra te d p ro d u c t w h ich co uld be d e g ra d e d to 2.2 and w as th ere fo re th e n o rm al flavene, 2.5.
2.6 2.7
T h e u n s a tu ra te d p ro d u c t o b tain e d in th e sam e way from te tram eth y lc a tec h in tosylate was differen t fro m 2.5 and was d eg rad ed to 2.6, identified by sy nthesis. It is th ere fo re 2.7, the p ro d u c t of a W ag n er-M eerw ein rea rra n g e m e n t. T h e c o n stitu tio n of 2.7 was confirm ed by red u c tio n to the c o rre sp o n d in g b e n z o p y ra n , w hich was synthesized. E x te n d in g prev io u s w ork by D ru m m et al., he show ed th a t catechin w ith PC15 gives the rea rra n g e d ch lo rid e (2.8) in optically active form : rete n tio n of activity th ro u g h such a rea rra n g e m e n t involving b o th asy m m etric cen tres was th en novel.
T h e now gen erally ac ce p ted re la tio n sh ip of ca te c h in s to a n th oc y an id in s was d ire c tly d e m o n s tra te d . H y d ro g e n a tio n of c y a n id in (2.9) gave £?/-epicatechin; sim ilarly q u e rc e tin p e n ta m e th y l e th e r (2.10) gave p e n ta m e th y l ep ic a te c h in .
T h e re follow ed a gap o f n e a rly 20 years w ith o u t fu rth e r p u b lic a tio n in th is field. T h e n F re u d e n b e rg , fre q u e n tly in co lla b o ra tio n w ith K . W einges, stu d ie d th e m ode of o lig o m eriza tio n of c a te c h in s to ta n n in s. T h e y in v estig ated th e effect of m ild acid tre a tm e n t on a w ide ran g e of h y d ro x y la te d flavans. S om e fu rth e r ca te c h in s (n u cle ar h y d ro x y la te d 3-hydroxyflavans) had b e e n fo u n d in n a tu re by F re u d e n b e rg a n d o th ers; som e w ere sy n th e size d by h y d ro g e n a tio n of le u c o a n th o c y a n id in h y d ra te s (2.11) (h y d ro g en o ly sis rem oves th e b en zy l-alco h o lic h y d ro x y l, leaving th e 3-h y d ro x y l unaffected). I t w as fo u n d th a t h y d ro x y la tio n o f th e p y ran rin g is of m in o r im p o rta n c e in d e te rm in in g th e su sc e p tib ility of c atech in s to acid; th e necessary c o n d itio n for rap id reactio n w as h y d ro x y la tio n in p o sitio n 4' an d also in 7 o r 5, or b o th (cf. 2.12). B lockage of th e reactive p o sitio n s 6 and 8 p re v e n te d reactio n .
In catech in th e first p ro d u c t th a t co u ld be isolated w as an o p tically active d im e r w ith ta n n in g capacity. F re u d e n b e rg ju d g e d th a t th e very reactive 1,2 system (a p -h y d ro x y b e n z y l e th e r) o f one m olecule effected s u b s titu tio n at th e reactive 6 -p o sitio n of th e p h lo ro g lu c in o l rin g o f a second m olecule, giving 2.13. 
Carbohydrates
F r e u d e n b e r g 's early, a n d m u c h of his later, w o rk in th is field w as d e v o te d to 'a c e to n e -s u g a rs ' a n d th e ir a p p lic a tio n to sy n th esis, especially of d isa c c h arid es an d olig o sacch arid es. 1,2 ;5 ,6 -D iiso p ro p y lid e n e -g lu c ofu ra n o se ( 'd ia c e to n e -g lu c o se ') has one free h y d ro x y l g ro u p , in p o sitio n 3. It gives a w ell defin ed tosyl d e riv a tiv e (3.1) in w h ich th e tosyloxy g ro u p is m obile. T h u s h y d ra z in e gives h y d raz in o d ia c e to n e -g lu c o se , fro m w hich acid rem o v es tw o m olecu les o f acetone; th e lib e rate d ald e h y d e fu n ctio n reacts w ith th e h y d ra z in e N H 2, giv in g a p ro d u c t o xidized to p y raz o le-3 -carb o x y lic acid, e s ta b lish in g th e locus of th e tosyl g ro u p and c o n firm in g th e c o n s titu tio n o f d iaceto n e-g lu co se. D ia c eto n e -g lu c o se (R -O H ) fo rm s a so d io -d e riv a tiv e , yield in g w ith allyl and ben zy l h alides u ltim a te ly 3-allyl-glucose a n d 3-b en zy l-g lu co se. It is c o n v e rted in th e usual w ay into th e x an th o g en ic ester R O .C S .S M e , w hich on h e a tin g does n o t u n d e rg o th e T c h u g a e v reactio n b u t rearran g es to R S .C O .S M e , w hence 3 -th io g lu co se.
T h e m eth y l e th e r fro m d iac e to n e -m a n n o se lost m eth o x y l as well as acetone on m ild acid h y d ro ly sis, show ing th a t th e e th e r fu n ctio n is glycosidic and s u p p o rtin g fo rm u la 3.2 for d iaceto n e-m an n o se.
T h e tosyloxy g ro u p in to sy l-d iaceto n e-g alacto se In co n n e ctio n w ith his stu d ie s on sta rc h , F re u d e n b e rg p re p a re d a w ide range o f m e th y la te d glucoses, n o t all new , by m e th o d s e sta b lish in g th e ir c o n stitu tio n . H e o b se rv e d th a t th e n o rm a l pro cess of g lu co sid a tio n by M e O H -H C l can cause som e d e m e th y la tio n of e th e rs. T h is co u ld be avoided by u sin g m eth y l o rth o fo rm a te in m eth a n o l w ith a trace o f HC1.
T h e reactio n of 4 ,6 -b e n z y lid e n e -a -m e th y lg lu c o sid e w ith a c e to b ro m oglucose involves p o sitio n 2, lead in g to 2 -P -g lu co sid o g lu co se, iden tical w ith so p h o ro se fro m Sophora japonic a. A cetolysis of cellulose gave 3 0 -4 0 % of cellobiose acetate, and F re u d e n b e rg reck o n ed th a t, allow ing for fu rth e r fission d u rin g th e reaction, som e 60% o f cellobiose m u st be p ro d u c e d . A cetolysis of a u n ifo rm p o ly m e r in h o m o g en eo u s so lu tio n w o uld, acco rd in g to W e rn e r K u h n 's k inetic analysis, give a m ax im u m o f 3 0 -3 5 % , b u t m u c h cel lobiose acetate is rem oved fro m th e m ix tu re by cry stallizatio n ; u n d e r these c ircu m stan ces K u h n 's analysis allow s for a yield o f 6 7 % .
E arly in th is c e n tu ry F is c h e r's view th a t cellulose consists
F re u d e n b e rg stu d ie d ho m o g en eo u s h y d ro ly sis of cellulose in 51% H 2S 0 4, w h ich does n o t dam age glucose; the reactio n was follow ed by io d o m etric d e te rm in a tio n of lib e rate d -C H O , and also by th e change in o p tical ro ta tio n . T h e k in etics w ere rea so n a b ly in te rp re te d as in d ic a tin g an im p a rtia l a tta ck on id en tic a l glucose linkages. M e a s u re m e n ts of th e h y d ro ly sis o f cello b io se a n d rela te d o lig o sacch arid es c o u ld be fitted in to th e p ic tu re .
T h e a sy m m e tric c e n tre s of th e se p ara te glucose u n its in cellulose are far e n o u g h a p a rt to allow th e a p p lic a tio n o f th e p rin c ip le of optical s u p e rp o s itio n as lim ite d by F re u d e n b e rg a n d K u h n 's e a rlie r ste re o chem ical w ork. T h e r e is a very satisfacto ry c o rre la tio n b e tw e en th e m o le c u la r ro ta tio n p e r glucose u n it o f cellulose a n d th e th re e rela te d o lig o sacch arid es. T h e c ry sta llin e S c h a rd in g e r d e x trin s, p ro d u c e d fro m sta rc h by B acil lus macerans, do n o t red u c e F e h lin g 's so lu tio n . F re u d e n b e rg p re p a re d th e fully m e th y la te d a -, (3-a n d y -d e x trin s and fo u n d th a t th ey gave only 2 ,3 ,6 -trim e th y lg lu c o se on hy d ro ly sis; he in fe rre d th a t th e d e x trin s are cyclic saccharides; stereo ch em ical c o n sid e ratio n s show th a t n o t few er th a n five glucose u n its can be so c o m b in e d . C ry o sco p ic m o lecu lar m ass d e te rm in a tio n s, c o n firm ed by ro n tg e n o g ra p h ic w ork in G e rm a n y an d A m erica, show ed th a t th e d e x trin s are respectively cyclohexa-, cy clo h ep ta-and cycloocta-glucoses. T h e stereo ch em ical p a tte rn is th a t of a hollow c y lin d e r w ith m an y O H g ro u p s d ire c te d in w ard s (3.5), leading to th e fo rm a tio n o f in clu sio n c o m p o u n d s w ith m an y sim ple m olecules, n o tab ly iodine.
I t was su g g ested by F re u d e n b e rg and o th ers th a t th e glucose chain in sta rc h fo rm s a helical array co m p a rab le w ith th e hollow c y lin d e r o f the d e x trin s, in a g re e m e n t w ith th e read y fo rm a tio n of th ese p ro d u c ts and th e ability of sta rc h to co m b in e w ith iodine.
W hile m e th y la te d am ylose gave only 2 ,3 ,6 -trim e th y lg lu c o se on h y d ro lysis, in d ic a tin g an u n b ra n c h e d chain, m eth y la te d p o tato starch afforded som e 4-5% each of 2 ,3 -d im e th y lg lu c o se and 2 ,3 ,4 ,6 -te tra m e th y lg lu c o se. F re u d e n b e rg show ed th a t only a sm all p a rt of th e dim eth y lg lu co se resu lts from th e d em e th y la tio n of the te tra m e th y l e th e r, so th a t extensive c h a in b ra n c h in g in am y lo p ectin is in d icated , involving linkage th ro u g h p osition 6.
F re u d e n b e rg d iscussed extensively the ste re o ch e m istry of the p o ly saccharides, p o in tin g o u t th a t the g lucopyranose rin g is exceptional.
L inkage by P-1,4 can give a relatively rigid s tra ig h t-c h a in p o ly m e r, w hile a -1 ,4 u n io n affords a hig h ly flexible assem bly. Y osida h ad disco v ered a c h a ra c te ristic su b sta n c e , reg a rd e d as a c a rb o h y d rate , in th e u rin e of p e rso n s of th e A b lood g ro u p , and F re u d e n b e rg e m b a rk ed on the in v estig atio n of th is su b stan ce. H e e n ric h e d m aterial to very hig h degree of serological activity till he had a p ro d u c t th a t w as n o t yet fully h o m o g en eo u s b u t su itab le fo r chem ical inv estig atio n . H y d ro ly sis afforded 20-25% hexose (alm ost all galactose), 30% acetylglucosam ine and som e 2 5 -3 0 % am ino acids in c lu d in g 6% of th re o n in e and som e alanine. T h e w ork was n o t c o n tin u e d after th e w ar. L ig n in is a m ajo r c o m p o n e n t o f w oody tissue in p lan ts, associated w ith po ly sacch arid e from w h ich it is n o t easily sep arated . D e sp ite th e d if ficulties it p rese n ts, it has a ttra c te d m u c h a tte n tio n as b ein g one of th e tw o or th re e m o st a b u n d a n t n a tu ra l p ro d u cts.
T h e sep aratio n of lignin p re se n te d serious p ro b le m s. V igorous acid tre a tm e n t can be effective and com plete b u t clearly alters th e lignin. G e n tle r tre a tm e n t can give acceptable m aterial in tin y yield, leaving d o u b t as to w h e th e r th is is a fair sam ple of native lignin. S everal w orkers, in clu d in g F re u d e n b e rg , have had success in p ro d u c in g sam ples of lignin su itab le for e lem en tary and o th e r analysis.
O v er a co n sid erab le p e rio d F re u d e n b e rg developed a p p ro p ria te a n a lytical m eth o d s. A p a rt from th e fam iliar d e te rm in a tio n s o f elem en ts and 4. Lignin m eth o x y l, he dev ised or im p ro v e d p ro c e d u re s for d e te rm in in g , in th is series, alcoholic h y d ro x y l, p h e n o lic h y d ro x y l a n d aryl b enzyl e th e r sy stem s. S om e c o n fu sio n w as cau sed by po sitiv e K u h n -R o th C -m e th y l d e te rm in a tio n s , till it becam e clear th a t th e m e th y l-c o n ta in in g p ro d u c ts w ere a rte fa c ts re su ltin g fro m re a rra n g e m e n ts d u e to acid u sed in th e p re p a ra tio n of th e lig n in o r in th e actu al analytical p rocess.
A t th e tu rn o f th e c e n tu ry K la so n h ad su rm ise d th a t lig n in m ig h t arise fro m p o ly m e riz a tio n o f co n ifery l alcohol (4.1). F re u d e n b e rg ag reed , at least to th e e x te n t o f re g a rd in g lig n in as b ased on C 6-C 3 u n its. H e p re s e n te d his analytical d ata, th e m o st reliable to d ate, in te rm s of a C 9 b u ild in g block: H e could, how ever, effect b ro m in a tio n , m erc u ra tio n an d , w ith N 2O s at low te m p e ra tu re , n o rm a l n itra tio n . T o lu e n esu lp h o n ic esters of lig n in reacted w ith h y d raz in e after th e m a n n e r o f aryl to lu e n e su lp h o n a te s, w ith se p ara tio n of to lu e n e su lp h o n h y d ra z id e ; alkyl to lu e n e su lp h o n a te s gave alkylhydrazines.
A b o u t th is tim e A dkins, and H ib b e rt, had em p h asized th e C 6-C 3 basis of lignin by d rastic h y d ro g e n a tio n , giving hig h yields of derivatives of pro p y lcy clo h ex an e. A lso, by tre a tin g sp ru ce w ood w ith alcoholic HC1, H ib b e rt o b tain e d v a n illo y lm eth y lca rb in o l, O x id atio n of lignin w ith n itro b e n z e n e in presence of caustic alkali was an estab lish ed process for th e p ro d u c tio n of vanillin. R eactio n of q u in o n e -m e th id e s w ith th e p h e n o lic h y d ro x y l o f coniferyl alcohol or a n o th e r b u ild in g u n it is reg a rd e d as a significant factor in the c o n s tru c tio n of lignin. H y d ro x y b e n z y l aryl e th e r system s have been reco g n ized in sp ru c e lignin. Q u in o n e -m e th id e s also co m b in e w ith c a r b o h y d ra te s, giving h y d ro x y b en z y l e th e rs capable, after d e h y d ro g e n a tio n , of n o rm a l p a rtic ip a tio n in lignification. T h is process m ay play a p ro m in e n t p a rt in th e c o -d e v e lo p m e n t of lignin and p olysaccharide.
4.12
C o n sid e ra b le lig h t w as shed on th e process of lig n in synthesis by th e use of labelled in itial m aterials. C oniferyl alcohol, labelled in th e cen tral carb o n ato m o f th e side chain, was c o n v e rted into lignin in vitro. T h e glucoside co n iferin , sim ilarly labelled, was in tro d u c e d in to young spruce tw o m o n th s befo re h a rv e stin g . T h e radioactive lignin from the first e x p e rim e n t, and th e radioactive w ood fro m th e second, w ere m eth y lated and oxidized. T h e first o p eratio n gave specific radioactivities of isoh e m ip in ic and m e ta h e m ip in ic acids in th e ratio 4.76 : 1; th e second gave
MeO^, 4.41 : 1, a close a g re e m e n t th a t 'p ro v es th a t th e analogy b e tw e en artificial and n a tu ra l lign ificatio n h o ld s on a q u a n tita tiv e b a s is '. F re u d e n b e rg , ta k in g a c co u n t o f th e v ario u s disclo sed m e th o d s of c o m b in a tio n o f c o n ifery l alcohol, its an alogues, a n d sig n ifican t lignols, c o n s tru c te d a m o d el fo rm u la for a re p re se n ta tiv e p a rt o f th e lignin sy stem , in v o lv in g 18 C 6-C 3 u n its (4.13). T h is a c co u n ts q u a n tita tiv e ly for th e o b se rv a tio n s re fe rre d to, an d also a c co m m o d a te s facts n o t used in its c o n s tru c tio n . In all p ro b a b ility it is a good e x p re ssio n o f th e actual m a k e up o f sp ru c e lig n in . W h e n co niferyl alcohols (4.14), sep arately d e u te ra te d in p o sitio n s 5,6 a n d 2 of th e b e n z en e rin g , are c o n v e rte d into lignin, d e u te riu m is lost in th e ratio 5 > >6>2, a re su lt fairly a c co u n te d for by th e p ro p o se d fo rm u la . 
Insulin
O n ly lim ite d p ro g re ss in th e chem ical stu d y of in su lin could be achieved by th e m e th o d s of d e g ra d a tio n available in 1930: reco g n itio n as a p ro te in c o n ta in in g som e 12% ty ro sin e, 12% cystine, 2 5 -3 0 % leucine and som e g lu ta m ic acid. F re u d e n b e rg stu d ie d th e effect of various reag en ts on th e p ro te in , w ith special a tte n tio n to in activ atio n , reversible o r o th erw ise.
A lkali causes in activ atio n w ith lib e ratio n of a little am m onia. In su lin was in ac tiv a ted by acetylation; th e activity was resto re d by m ild h y d ro lysis, co n sisten tly w ith O -a c ety la tio n of ty ro sin e. A free carboxyl g ro u p is revealed by esterificatio n , giving an inactive ester reactiv ated by m ild h y d ro ly sis. O x id izin g agents, n o tab ly p e rb e n z o ic acid, inactivate irrev ersib ly , as do m an y red u c in g agents, in clu d in g ascorbic acid. T h io ls w eaken and finally d e stro y activ ity, w h ich is n o t resto re d by reo x id atio n , except to a lim ited e x te n t in p resen ce of m u ch cystine.
T h e w ork h ad to be ab a n d o n ed w hen th e w ar cut off access to m aterials. L a te r on m o re so p h isticated m eth o d s of d e g rad atio n and sy n th esis w ere ap p lied by o th e r g ro u p s w ith strik in g success. G e n e r a l s c i e n t i f i c c h a r a c t e r F re u d e n b e rg had a so m ew h at m ystical and rev e re n t ap p ro ach to N a tu re ; h e r secrets w ere no t tro p h ie s to be w rested from her by a m aster, but understood by a devoted disciple. H is approach was also described as incorruptibly objective. He was strongly influenced by Fischer's view that polysaccharides and proteins consist of small units joined by bifunctional linkages, i.e. not by some kind of 'secondary valency'. T his was the basis o f his attack on other high polym ers.
H e worked slow ly, carefully and untiringly, with scrupulous attention to detail and the developm ent of special analytical and other m ethods. He liked to leave a task properly finished and gave great attention to the com position of papers. H e was opposed to presenting firm announce ments of provisional conclusions.
It was an advantage that Freudenberg had always several irons in the fire: when one line seem ed blocked he w ould pursue another until a way through appeared to the first. H e had observed similar ebb-and-flow in the thinking o f Fischer and W illstatter. T h e life and activities of an earlier predecessor in the H eidelberg chair, R. W. Bunsen, were recounted repeatedly, con amore. In particular he published extensive series of B unsen's letters (1) to his parents from an early 'grand tour' to Berlin, Paris and Vienna, and (2) to his then widowed mother from an expedition to Iceland. T hese were provided with introductions and notes w hich m ust have required some research.
Freudenberg was interested in following the m otivation and the more general psychology of his subjects and showed perhaps excessive deter mination to trace their qualities to inheritance from the father and mother.
H is life of his ancestor, the 17th century Pastor Henrich Freudenberg, was a work of detailed scholarship involving the location and study of numerous scattered records. H e also wrote a biography of his father, Hermann E. Freudenberg, a 'second founder' of the family leather business. He appears as a man tirelessly devoted to his business in its widest as well as its m ost detailed aspects, scrupulously just in his dealings, and humanly capable of occasional relaxation. 
